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February 20, 1959 
Institutional Investment Company of America 
61$ Texas Street 
Ft. Worth, 3, Texas 
Attention: Harold Taft 
Dear r. Taft: 
This w ek it was my privil g to make contaot 1th Mr. 
Bill Hopkins, Minister for the Fairborn,Ohio Church of Christ. 
I discussed with him building plans that they a:r.e now 
considering. In connection with the use of the services of your 
company-, I gave Mr. Hopkins a "Preliminary Analysis Sheet", whieh 
he assured me he would fill out immediately and mail to you. I 
tr st t hat by the time you receive this lett er you will have 
rec ived this information from Mr . Hopkins. 
' 
You mentioned in your letter t hat some groups 1n this 
area had written for information about the company~ If I can 
help in any way in contacting these groups, I wil1 be happy 
to do so; therefore, you can advise me as to the names and 
addresses of them. I received the information that you mailed 
and have gone over it quite thoroughly. I assure :you that I 
will give my best attenti0n and sincere efforts to represent• 
in the company properl y in accordance with the infonnation 
received. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
